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PUT simply, it is a way of eat ing that pro motes ketosis. Ketosis is a state where your body
begins using fat for fuel, either from the foods you eat or your body fat, rather than car bo -
hydrates.

The Ultra Lite Weight Man age ment Pro gram is a tried and tested keto genic eat ing plan that
pro motes fat loss and has assisted thou sands of people for greater than two dec ades.
This way of eat ing is low in carbs, mod er ate in pro tein and mod er ate in fats.
Rely ing on carbs as your sole energy source can lead to a roller coaster of blood sugar.
You eat sugar and it spikes, only to crash later, caus ing you to eat more sugar to boost up your
body’s blood sug ars again.
A keto genic eat ing plan, being higher in good fats, provides a slower burn ing energy.
This min im ises the swings in blood sugar, lead ing to more stable levels of energy throughout
the day.
It is best to trans ition slowly to becom ing fat burn ing.
If you are like most people, you have spent your whole life carb adap ted and teach ing your
body to use another source of fuel can take time.
It can be help ful to trans ition to eat ing keto genic under the super vi sion of a trained prac ti -
tioner as they can help you avoid a lot of com mon pit falls.
Tips to get star ted:
Gradu ally extend the period spent fast ing overnight to 12 hours or more, eg; �n ish ing din ner
at 7:30pm and start ing break fast at 7:30am the next day.
Doing a little bit of easy, fas ted exer cise in the morn ing like a walk can also be great.
Gradu ally increase your con sump tion of healthy fats includ ing avo cado, coconut oil, olive oil,
nuts, seeds and olives while gradu ally redu cing con sump tion of high car bo hydrate foods like
re�ned and pack aged foods, breads and pas tas, pota toes and lots of grains and includ ing
more �brous veget ables such as green leafy veget ables, zuc chini, broc coli, cauli �ower,
onions and asparagus
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JERF: ‘Just Eat Real Foods’
Whole, min im ally pro cessed foods prob ably not sold in a packet.
This includes fresh fruits and veget ables, nuts, legumes and beans, animal products, extra
vir gin olive and coconut oil. Going for real foods keeps crav ings down in sev eral ways. There
is no real one size �ts all approach, what has worked for your friends may be di� er ent to what
works for you.
We are all unique so this is where hav ing a prac ti tioner on your team really shines.
On top of keep ing you account able, prac ti tion ers can prop erly assess where you are right now
and work with you to determ ine the best steps to con trol your crav ings.
From our exper i ence we can also help you to avoid many com mon pit falls, espe cially the ones
that come with chan ging the way you eat.
For more Inform a tion on the Ultra Lite Weight Man age ment Pro gram call Chris tos Mili ankos
or Tayla Adams at NE Natur o pathic Group on (03) 5798 3344.




